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ILLINOIS MIMER
DUNCAN MCDONALD OP T H I 
UNITED MINE WORKER», PRES

IDENTIAL CANDIDATE

FBÜIT 6B0WEB BÜHHIH6 MATE
William Bouck of Washington, »tato, 

a Fruit Grower, Goto Vico 
Presidential Nomination "

JACKSON NEWS NOTES

Moae Jardin« returned from Utah 
Saturday.

Miss Mildred 
from DIUoa.

Jackson is home

Mrs. Harry Davis and children are 
visitine i» Missoula.-

Kay Nelson has recovered 
an attack o f  measles.

from

Mr. and Mrs. George 
drove to Dillon Saturday.

Clemow

St. Puul, Mlnu.—The new Farmer- 
Labor party last Thursday nominated 
Duncan McDonald of the United Mine 
Workers of Illinois, for president, and 
William Bouck of Sedro Wooley, 
Wash., a fruit grower, for vice presi
dent.

The nomination of Bouck was by ac
clamation. That of McDonald was by 
the chairman, Senator Taylor o f Mon
tana, declaring It unanimous In the ab
sence of other proposals to the con 
ventlon.

The farmers of the convention sat 
silent on the McDonald nomination, 
but the Minnesota tillers Joined in the 
demonstration over the naming of 
Bouck.

The name of Senator La Follette was 
offered as a candidate by I*. A. Peter
son, a Minnesota dirt farmer. He with
drew It when William Mahoney, St. 
Paul, repeated the word that reached 
the convention that Senator L$ Fol
lette would publicly repudiate an In
dorsement hy the new party. William 
Foster, communist, repeated that his 
purty would accept La Follette only 
If he ran us the candidate of the party 

tend on its platform.
The nominations were closed and 

without waiting for a vote of any kind.
Alexander Howatt placed the name 

«T McDonald before the convention. 
Two-thirds of the delegates came 
cheering to their feet. ,'-**«*'

Mrs. Francis Shaw is visiting with 
relatives in Livingston at present.

Mr. Holloran presented his wife 
with a Chevrolet sedan for her birth
day.

Services were held In the school 
house Sunday and were well attend 
ed.

Miss Alvera Peterson has returne 1 
from Boteman, where she spent the 
winter.

The baseball season is on and ou* 
boys are going to wake the neigh
borhood from now on.

Roy Ford has purchased the pool 
hall and at present Mr Merritt is a 
gentleman of leisure.

John Penderg&st will give one of 
hit "real” dances next Saturday and 
Mrs. Charn will serve supper

Memorial Day in Paris
4m

NORTH DAKOTA «TORM
TAKE» LIVE« OF FOUR

Fargo, N. D.—Bearing the brunt of 
one of the most severe wind, halt aid 
electrical storms in this state, last 
Wednesday and Wednesday night, 
North Dakota Thursday counted the 
toll -four lives lost, an estimated 
property damage of more than $500,• 
000, and unestimated damage to tele
phone and telegraph wlrei and rail
road lines.

Fears that the storm, which assumed 
tornado proportions lu the city of 
Dickinson and extended In a radius of 
about 20 miles, may have caused ad
ditional deaths were expressed when 
reports Increased the former death toil 
o f  two to four.

It was learned that C. O. Engdaht, 
65, a farmer living a few miles north
east of Bismarck, and James Osterloth, 
16, a sheepherder, east of Olova, had 
been drowned when they were caught 
by rushing torrents.

The two other fatalities occurred at 
Dickinson, when Joseph Froelich, 49, 
and Joseph Freed, 25, were killed be- 
neath an avalanche of building mater 
ial when a lumber shed eaved la, OS 
they were closing the doors.

Mrs. L Charn has opened a dining 
room at the Jardtue and expects to 
serve chicken dinner on Sundays

HO, YE SKALKAHO!

There can be no doubt as to the 
beauties of the new Skalkaho road 
just finished connecting Butte and 
Anaconda with the fruitful Bitter 
Root. E G Leipheiraer, editor of 
The Standard, himself something of 
a globe-trotter and an authority on 
scenic routes, says: "It's the finest 
one-day trip In America'' from the 
big Mining city.

j Jimmie Keefe, also of Butte, and 
a well known breeder of Alerdakea, 
breaks out in song over the trip and 
trills:

There's a wonderful trail a-windlng.
They call It (he Skalkaho.

Where you look at enchanted valleys 
From peaks of eternal snow.

O'er a tortuous, winding roadway, 
Thro' the Bitter Roots so grand. 

You gaze with enraptured vision 
On a marvelous fairyland.

It sweeps through a land primeval 
Thro' a country so wild and grand 

That you stare In amaze and wonder 
At the work of the Master’s handThe sixth Memorial day since the armistice to commemorate the memory 

of the 80,000 American heroes resting In French soil wus observed throughout
France. The picture shows Americans placing a wreath on the tomb of the Through forests of pine and balsam
unknown French soldier ut the Are de Triomphe.

Crop and Range Conditions Over the State
is Undoubtedly ¿gre.u balanced, 

lack of moisture In non<iilighted1 Kavalli- 
sectlons of Montana and on the IfWer 
ranges, the whole caboodle hasu t

\\ hlle there
Local showers. Potatoes 

and corn recovering from recent 
frosts. Surplus of labor Light hay 
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hirschy, pio- E0»e to the demnition bow wows, as, cascade— Prospects good by the re 
neers of the Basin, are spending a^iay be seen by the following bulle cent rains. Grasshoppers In t wo 
few weeks with relatives and old- 'tin sent out June 21 by the Division communities, Surplus of labor 
time friends. of Publicity of the Montana Depart | Fergus - Showers general Winter

ment of Agriculture Wheat exceptionally good Livestock
There was mo'stu.e reported in 211 In good condition Ample labor 

out of Hie 25 muni es reporting for Lewis & Clark— Farmer« more op- 
the week Just ended, according to tlmistlc since rains. Ideal growing 

^reports received by this division. All weather. Winter wheat and rye in
y o u r  c o u n ty  co m m issio n e r  report favorable growing conditions good stand. Some corn hit hard by

-----------  land only a few counties report Hie gophers and Insect pests. No call
Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer, do you re- presence of grasshoppers. Summer- for labor. Grasshoppers In some sec

alto« that the most Important offlcelized the reports hy counties are as tlona.
within the gift o f the people of ella- follows | Prairie—-Ideal weather for crops

The county dental clinic has been 
kept very busy the past week and tue 
children speak highly of Dr Farrell 
and Miss Llap.

verhead county is that of county 
commtsemionerT

Your board o f county commission
ers contract every bit o f work of ev-

Flathead— Week of rain 
pects good for spring wheat, 
crop not so good 

Lincoln- -Favorbi? growing
ery nature which the county has to lions. Crops show ng improvement 
have done— and some it doesn't have First cutting of alfalfa will be short
to have done.

Under the law of the state of Mon-
LaL-or supply equals demand 

Blaine—-Good rain causing
tana all bids must be let to the low- growing conditions Hay crop protn- 
eset responsible bidder. This is not Les to be very good Shearing about 
always done by boards of county| to begin Five carloads 
commissioners, and when It is not shipped out the past week
done you, Mr. and Mrs 
are paying more taxes 
should.

If you are fond of toting the tax

Pros- Heavy rains Conditions better than 
Corn for seven years

| Richland- General rains Ideal 
condì growing weather Small grains look 

j ig best they have for years 
conditions splendid Slight surplus 
Of labor.

ideal proved crop and range conditions 
Madison—Showers have slightly 

mproved crop and range conditions 
liogp Drouth unbroken In Jefferson and 

Beaverhead svalleys. Grasshopper

'Round canyons dark and wild, 
You wind In unceasing wonder 

To the springs of Sleeping Child

It's a land of song and story,
For the Red man wandered here 

On the trail of the elk, so lordly. 
And the sprightly black tall deer

You look through wondrous vistas 
To Ihe river far below 

And your mind encounters visions 
I Of the distant long ago

You picture a thousand tepees,
With smoke on a hundred hills, 

While warriors dance in a frenzy 
To evoke the spirit that kills

You Image a winding column 
Of war bedecked chiefs and braves 

Riding here In savage splendor 
To glory and the grave.

You see the foam-flecked ponies,
You hear the battle cry,

While gory scalp locks dangle 
And arrows swiftly fly.

Tai payer, 
than you

Chouteau— Rain assured crop in bad In a few communities

Senators Gassed In Deadlock
Providence, R. I j—Chlorine gai wee 

let loose In the senate chamber Thurs
day after that body had been la oeoaioa 
since Tuesday at 2 ¡05 p. m. The 
fnmes were so strong that It was Im
possible to stay in the room and tha 
factions that have prevented adjonrn 
meat agreed to an hour's recess In or
der to dear the gas from the chamber.

Three Republican senators and one 
Democrat were overcome hy the gat 
and treated by physician«.

The gas was in a newspaper dis
covered behind the root ram draperies

Governor Flynn, who appeared In

harden, stick to those who make menclng. 
yoHr burden heavier by letting con
tracts to friends at a bigher rate 
than one who Isn’t a friend offered 
to do the work. When this over
charge amounts to 30 per cent it is 
right close to the time when you 
should look at your hole card, isn’t 
It ao?

It is up to the taxpayers of Beav
erhead county whether they noml-

practlcally all sections. Grasshop
pers in spotted areas. Prospects for 
heavy tlfalfa yield. Shearing rom-

Hill— Growing conditions excel
lent. Heavy precipitation. Rye 1? 
heading out. Spring grain looking

Gallatin— Wet weather. All sewi
ng completed Pastures and mead 
ws being irrigated. Livestock In ex- 
ellent condition Labor demand 
lightly exceeds supply of experienc'd 

raneh hands and irrigators.
Stillwater'— Local showers A frost

You wake with a start of wonder 
As you hear a mighty roar,

Range ¡Where the falls of the Skalkaho tum
ble

Like spray on a rock-bound shore

You wind past a swift mountain tor
rent,

With water so clear and so cool— 
You picture some fair Hiawatha 

Using here Nature’s mirror, the 
pool

since
fine. Surplus of labor 
seeding of small grains 
rains.

Pondera— Weather conditions are 
fine since the rain. Prospects for a 
bumper crop this year. No grass
hoppers yet. Will need 250 men for

Increased .caused slight damage to vegetables

nate and elect a man for the reepons- harvest, commencing August 15 
ible position of county commissioner 
who will obey the law to the letter 
and award county contracts In the 
Interest of the taxpayers, or a man 
who allows personal spite to squan
der your money.

the'Conditions good for crop growth. 
Corn and sugar beets up witu good 
stand.

Yellowstone— Good general rains. 
All crops making rapid strides. La
bor supply balanced.

Carbon— Ideal weather and crops

You come borne enlivened, enrap
tured—

It seems like an old fairy tale;
And your mind Is exalted with o^h 

der
At the marvelous Skalkaho Trail 

RANGER MAKES REAL ROAI)

Teton— Some precipitation. Grass and stock in good condition. Labor 
hoppers still doing some damage. La-¡(apply and demand equal All farm-

BITTER ROOTER PASTS

A Com ills Item ra The Western 
Newt, Hamilton, states:

Benjamin Strongs,3 9 yean of age,

We made a tour of Inspection, so 
o speak, of the government road im

provement work between the west 
ine of Beaverhead and the summit 

of the range last Sunday.
| To say the road Is a boulevard 
jWonld be— well, lying. Nevertheless 
jit Is in better condition today than it 
has been for years; and ‘ I've hardly

, . . . .  . .  , [made a ahole In that two thousand
f „ , „  e Cora «tlium very good. Livestock and! t .. Porwt Ranger Ramsey sayg. Ia

not doing so well. Some damage by range in good condition. Labor «up-i a firoreg ,h# wort „  being « .
wireworms. No indications of grass- ply adequate. Ie0mpllshed at an expenditure of not

Fallon— Fine rains. Spring wheat !'  ° more than (25 a day.looking excellent. No demand for
labor.

Rosebud —  Some precipitation.

bor supply balanced.
Daniels— Good showers. Grass and 

grain making good progress.

hoppers yet.
Roosevelt— Ideal '«rowing condi

tions. Good rains. Crops and live
stock in excellent condition.

rs in good spirits over prospects. 
Custer— Local showers. Crop eon-

Sherldan— Several heavy rains. Ji reps in excellent shape. Sugar beets■» %  ____ — ■ w  v t » i  u c a i ;  x a i u o ,  p  i  v p e  ( u  c A v c i i v « t  v v v v o

* 82-day fast. Mr. Growing conditions excellent. Wheat ¡and beans looking good Livestock In
few»«** mtimr ««-- ju-m  ■ «cpwuBed him self as jg 199 per eent conditionthe Aamber shortly after (M < m f  «red of Hfo. odd he refused to touch 

ery of the soaked newspaper, doctored

Mot Wavs Fatal
CSertflnl, €*Äs—f* a  f 

Geai «ai osata* *•* to *  i
dKSaa, lagt
ws m  M is .n ifi..1 _

m-

¡good condition. Labor supply very

Ranger Ramsey Is not'attempting 
a 89-foot boulevard with the paltry 
12,990 at his command, but we’ll 
wager our new shirt he will make a 
better showing up there with this 
email amount than the average board

ery «ra e  aoaaea newspaper, « » w  „yftfrg énrtnt the 12 days hut a1 '  Î Ï Ï '^ Î Î J * 1*! T * " T  *“ £ **** ' Gra8*i,&OT,er8 *“ fe*  P*“* « * '«  county com mission er s would make 
<h*t an attempt appareatly had beta Jt£  RetaSTaeTd^ COTHfftkm i*»SoH,e 1088 ol she*P irWB ^ ¡w it h  twice or three time» the amount
made to suffocate lieateaaat Ga v a r » .
Mr Toupia, who tawed effect* of the helped him to keep his doter-
f umes and left the «*■—* — mlaatkm to starve, and u  eoou as he

fa9y ecmadeus ho was wfB- 
* * * * * *  to recover ids strength. 
» .  ftra fe  ho* Bred in the valley 

ítor stay years aad is
tale* ami

Manager Dob Anson of the Basin 
Kereantìle Co. took a breathing

ŴgpsM|F..«(«

w * : * ®  m  m i * »  *
« i »  atacado *  «o  ■ *

BETTER BUSINESS HO FOR THE HORSE

A Lewdba dispaici states:» Tired 
f  luxtrtoea motor ears, many mem- 

apefl m e day last week—he has beeu b e »  ot London'* «mart set are re
try b u y  of late taking orders from!turning to the good od horse car
lo» different ranchers for their hay-j iage-for shopping purposes asd for 
n en yfftes. Asked hy The New* as J driving to the park. Mon n  
t» «a te  ©f trade, » .  Anson «aid: j equipage* are h r  ovary day to

"ta to r  t a *  m m . I am meeting jRMC atreet, May r »  « a t  «ho part 
* »  h**i eewpoAta®, 1eft t a t  fcditfc h^h etepptog len to , at i t  fhfrfeveni 
« d  « ta l I É a  V e  have the righi V ieta ta  era.

c f mosey at hls command.
He is not attempting a 36-foot 

boulevard, in fact is not making the 
road as wide a» he wants to, nor 
will ho be able to make It as smooth 
os ho wants to; bat ft will be a good 
oad, nevrtbeless. Trees have been 

idled and removed to let the sua to 
on eoft spot* to dry them out and 
ta s ta te  has heos S ta y  «sed or s 
teg* wember o f s t a t a  «M ât for 

past have made ft real-: 
y dsarrrnii far acts 

to.

GULLS ON i l l  DAWES
Holds Brief Conference With SUU 

Leaders En Route From Nation
al Convention

Chicago. Tin1 first 8‘cp In the 
launching of the Republican national 
campaign was taken here last Monday 
by National Chairman Butler, who ar 
rived Sunday night from Cleveland 
after winding up the business of tlu 
uomlnatlug convention.

Mr Butler conferred with General 
Charles ! )  Dawes. Ihe vice presidential 
nominee, arranged for larger offb-» 
quarters for the committee and held a 
brief conference with various stale 
leaders passing through the city en 
route from Cleveland

"Ordinarily I do not make pvedir 
thins," he said, “and I have iu> intcli 
Ron of breaking my rule non but 1 
will suy Judging from hundreds of 
telegrams, letters ami personal mes 
sages which have reached me since Ihe 
convention finished its work that the 
DPI! 11 men t of Ihe party and ihe voters 
III all sections seems to lie one of 
unanimous approval of (lie landidales 

"1 am glad (hat appnrcullv everyone 
Is now satisfied I had not heard of 
any displeasure In any quarier We 
lire working together lu this campaign 
for a single purpose, which D log 
enough to overshadow atl personal! 
ties. I am very happy with the present 
status and ihe outlook I am delighted 
that Mr Nlemp will remain In his pres 
ent place "

Perhaps the most Important piece of 
work In ihe national rimveiilIon, Mr. 
Bai lor  aald, was thnt granting women 
(he right of full representation In th* 
national committee

REPLY TO PROTEST SENT
TO JAPANESE GOVERNM ENT

Washington The reply of the Wash 
Ington government to the protest made 
by Japan against ihe Japanese exelu 
Sion section of the new immigration 
law was aent on lis way to Tokln 
Tuesday night hy Ambassador Hard 
liara. who received It during the day 

The text was withheld from publica
tion until such time as a simultaneous 
announcement cun he made in Tokio 
and Washington

American new simpers w ere asked to 
refrain as a patriotic duty from, at 
tempting any forecast or ib-scrlption of 
the note in advance of its being offi
cially made public.

Officials at the Japanese embassy 
were set at work translating the docu
ment Into diplomatic code ns soon a* 
Ambassador l laniburi returned to He 
embassy from hls visit to the stoic de
partment and sections of the note were 
Started liver the cullies shortly e f ’er 

While no announcement was made at 
the embassy or scute department. |r 
was learned from respons b!c socives 
that. Ambassador Iluinhara wmi'd de
part from W astuiigron ""it b a te "  
about July 12 or 15 His depontne 
ostensibly will be for Hm purpose of 
permitting him Sit person to make ait 
official report to his government r e
garding the immigration situan >n. It 
was reiterated that the ambus-eidor 
has neither resigned his post nor beou 
recalled by bis g .vero-i'erf.

First Balloon in France
Fecamp, France.—The Italian bal

loon Crttopino, one of the competitors 
to the James Gordon Bei.’-cr  cep rc-e  
piloted by MaJ, Joseph Vnl'e, Ian ' - !  
safely at 3 :1 ' o'clock M m.dsy af'cr
oons *t Thiergpvi.’le. nei.r here. Th » 
fs the first bafloon thus far fcn -wn ro 
h ire landed The ha Boon bad traveled 
a Ritto «ver 300 kilometers.

Gas Girt In tostk Dakota 
Stax Faîto, S. P.—A reduction of 1 

pent la the pnce of gasoline will be 
made hy independent dealers to every 
dry to t a  state except Stax FoRs, 
I. H. Ctmbo of Sioux Falls, preside« 
M t a  Stak Dakota Independent «fi
«■ NR snfnBKVGL. '

e. ftat—le. le Stoe, s 
a ft a  Vea*««« H »  ant For r rapaos» 

Gent to a m m  « f a tota;


